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The Honorable Condoleeza Rice

Secretary ofSlale
D.S. Department of State
2201 C St., m!
WashingtO)l,DC 20520

INTELLIGENCE

Dear Secretary Rice:

I am writhlgto urge youto requestfueInternationalJoint Commission(DC)to reviewthe
proposal to constructtheDevil's Lakeoutletin NorthDakota. Thisprojectwould divertwater
from pevil's Lake into the Sheye:nneRiverandultimatelyintoCanadianwaters.

The 11C was created under the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909 in order to .helpp.rcvent
and resolve disputes relating to the use and quality of boundary wat~rs and to advise Canada and
the Uiuted States on related questions. .Al>a representative n-bm the Great Lakes region, I want
to be sure that all of this nationts boundary walers receive the same protections under this Treaty.
Any precedent that is set with respect to the Devil's Lake project could certainly impact how the
U.S. and Cal'ladaaddress ,projects Onthe Great Lakes. .

Once the project is complete, I understand that iliere is a risk that aquatic invasive species
may.move fj:eelybeiween Devil's lake and the Sheyenne River, easily spreading into ncw
,vaters. As the Great Lakes region has leamed, aquatic invasive species are an economic,
environmental, and sometimes a human health coneen.',Therefor.e, it is very important that there
is careflll consideration about whether this project will increase the risk of aquatic invasive
species intt:oductions.

The Bmmdary Waters Treaty provides (heprinciples and mechanisms to help resolve
djsp'ut~sand to prevent future ones a10ngthe boundarybetw'een the United States and Canada. A
reference to the IJC will ensure that all int.erests are adequately presented and cousidel-ed. I
appreciate your conside.rationofthis mat1cr.

Very respectfully yours,

~9~~
Mike De Wine

United States SeT1ator
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